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BOYCAPTDRES ONE

OF ROBBER CREW;

PALS SURROUNDED

Youth of Fifteen Takes Desperate
Outlaw After Gang Loots Two

'troud, Okla Banks of
$50,000.

Bandits Cat Off from Escape bj
Posse in Pasture Two Miles

from Town.

PRISONER NOTED "LONG RIDER"

OKLAHOMA CITY. March 27.
Two banks at Stroud, Okla., were
robbed early today of $5,000, and
one of the robbers, said to be Henry-Starr-

for wboee capture the state
has offered $1,000 reward, was shot
end captured.

Eleven men were in the band
wblcb this afternoon was surrounded
by a posse of 300 In a gully two miles
east of Stroud.

The men rode Into Stroud at 10
' o'clock, tied their horse at the
stock yards and proceeded to loot
the banks. As the news spread, citi-

zens were soon running Into the
streets, armed with such weapons as
they could, gather quickly. Many
Ehota were fired.

Point Gin at Robber.
As one of the robbers was mounting his

horses, Paul Curry, IS years old. pointed
his rifle at the robber nearest blra.

'Drop your gun of Til shoot!" Curry
ellcd.
As the man, now believed to be. Starr,

dropped the revolver the boy fired. The
bullet struck the man in the leg-- and he
was unable to mount. The boy turned
bis captive over to the authorities.

The other robber rode out of town
under a shower of bullets.

Less than thirty minutes later they
were surrounded in a pasture two miles
east of Stroud.

The men captured had diamonds known
ts have been in Starr's possession. He
Mso was identified by pictures sent out
and a description circulated by offloers
several weeks ago.

One of the robbers, who gave the name
of Bill Estes, fell from his horse a mile
out of Stroud and was captured. He had
been shot.

Hidden In Grove.
At 1:K o'clock this afternoon the rob-

bers were still surrounded In the pasture
and shot are being- - fired at them. They
were hidden In a grove, evidently wait-
ing for nightfall. -

Jerry Turner, a farmer, was said to
have been fatally wounded In the First

. National bank when he refused to com-
ply with the robbers' orders to threw
up his hands.

Henry Starr, a half-bre- ed Chltkashaw,
for years has been one of the most no-

torious outlaws In the middle west. In
the main his activities have centered in
th Mil Indian Territory and in Okla

'
homa, his home being in the Osage hills
near Tuisa.

A recent act of the Oklahoma legisla-

ture offered a reward of $1,000 for Starr's
capture, dead or alive. At present he is
a fugitive from justice, charged with vio-

lating his parole In Colorado.

Denison Debaters
Win Two Contests

DENIBON, la., March Zt. (Hpeelal Tele-gram- .)

In the high school debate held
last night between Denlson and Missouri
IValley teams the home team won two
to one on the question "Advisability of
Xdteraor Immigration Test." Judges were
Superintendent Housh of Carroll, Superin-
tendent Cunningham of Glldden. Prof.. ,- .1 IT 1 I...

. 7 """""" "TZr--

Missouri alley debater, were

" " "r
Denlson team, Harry Grlcrs, Fred Gary,
Carl Kuehnle. The affirmative Denlson
team at Woodbine won two to one.

Government Rests
in Roberts Cases

INDIAN' A POLI8, Ind., March Z7.-- The

government rested Its caae In the Terr
Haute election fraud trial shortly after
10 o'clock today. The defense was ready
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YILLA HAS BEGUN

HAT AIMAS SIEGE

United States Warns to
B Careful of Lives of

AmericaSir ,

FEARS SHELLS FALL OVER LINE

BROWNSVILLE, March 27.
The Villa of Matamoraa, the

Mexican town opposite here,
about noon . today, , Cavalrymen
opened a heavy rifle fire on . the
breastworks west of Matamoras, near
the Rio Grande. '

Simultaneously' the cavalry, total-
ing 5,500 men, began spreading to
surround the city on the west and
south. A Villa officer told the As-

sociated Press correspondent that ar-

tillery due to the firing line
some time this evening.

Attacks, from the .west apparently
would not endanger Brownsville, but an
attack from the south, If the guns

would tend to rake side-

walk traffic here, as the streets lie In
almost direct line of sveh firs.

Villa Infantry artillery, said to
number S.000 men, reported to be advancing

to the are apparently
still beyond a sone of fifty miles outside
Matamoras.

Owing to grave apprehension that
shrapnel shells tall In Brownsville

the baU,e pected at Matamoras. op- -
poslte here. Colonel A. P. Blocksom. com- -

the United States lower border
patrol here, today sent word to

both forces to avoid firing In any manner
to endanger American lives prop-
erty. .

Matamoras, which about a mile and
a half from Brownsville, apparently was
ready today for siege by the approaching
army of Central Villa, whose advance
guard was within shot of the
c;ty'a outer

Thtse defenses include a line of
breastworks twelve to fifteen fert high.

day or two.

Tnlur NralBS to Mve.
WAtililXtiTON. March 71. Movement

of the Htsal crop from Yucatan on United
jfutes navul vessels hss tegun. Hear

Admiral t'apertun. ci'mmandcr of the
miser squadron Vera Cruj. notified

t lie Navy dVpsrtnirrit today that the
licr Jupiter sailed Thursday from Pro--

for New Orleans with a sisal cargo.
n. r CarxTton's rruott said

ftshtlng cuotlnurd 1 arranza and
Villa forces at rJain. ouialiW TamHco.

tbat sine tanks in that vuinity
. . . a

utuina house and nsiU.inl
al Mataiiuiras. Mx . havs Ix-e- sent to

i:ruantlll. Tea. In anti- - latlua of truv
battle lx trn Carransa and Villa ff ices.

TraiMptirtatton ft sUal fltwr by United
flairs vessels, miirr ordm
t. rlleve the (unfrontlng I ha
talna and I ha wtl gt oa
under protlaion of ord. r uf March
3. anl thai will permit transportation
of KOiaA lle. nhlrh n Iniarnattonal
llarratrr rumpanr has to

wan a number oi witnesses to begin Its enclulns the city on the two sides, west
side of the case. and ,outn whne tne Hii Grande curves

around the other two sides.
UCnMANS UnUr DUMBS Villa's troops are approaching from the

CALAIS AND UUNMKA wet. and apparanetly the hsrd at-U-

u from that quarter. The
PARIS. March S7.-(- Via London.) Both reported disposition of the approaching

Calais and Dunkirk were visited by Oer-iV"- 1 rmV " bellev.1 to indicate that
man monoplanes thta morning, neither serious fighting woull not begin for a
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Western Railroads
Say They Must Pay
High Rate for Money

CHICAGO, starch to shew
that the forty ooo western railroads. In
sptte of thdr pcUtiops for higher freight
ratea. had spent great sums for improve-
ments la recant yeai.wie made ea hs
half of . the shippers tat the IntoratavU
Commerce hearing of the case today.

Clifford Thorne, chairman of the Iowa
railroad commission, referred d the tes-
timony of S. M. Fslton, president of the
Chicago Great Western road. Mr. Felton
had said his road had greatly Improved
its system, "just aa they are all doing."
'L..B. WettUng, statistician, for all the

roads, was cross-examine- d.'

"Do you agree with Mr. Felton. that all
the roads have gone through a period of
reconstructionT' "asked" Mr. Thorne. "

"Not to the extent that the roads have
been reconstructed." replied the witness.
'They have been, required to bear heavy
expenses for maintenance. ' They have
had to pay high rates for' money. But
they have not spent vast sums for re- -'

' " "construction."
"iBn't it true that industrials have had

to pay higher rates, too?"
"Not so "high, as rallroa4s.N ". "' '

'lias the Northwestern or the Burling-
ton or the Milwaukee, road paid higher
ratoa than have IpdustrlalaT", . ... (

Mr; WettUng replied ' that' they had.' but
tbeae roads had not had to pay as other
roads. He aald, last - year the North-
western and the Hurllrigton-ha- borrowed
money at 4.4 per cent on gold bonds
maturlng-l- n 1987, but some public-servl- oe

corporations had gotten money cheaper.
As to'the Union" Paine.Tfofthertf Pacirie
and Great Northern, the witness said, he
had no flaures.

Mr. WettUng testified that, while such
roads as the BurUngton wens able to
borrow money at relatively low rates, the
less prosperous roads, such as the Mis-

souri Pacific, have to pay high rates, and
the general average of all the . roads
showed that they paid much higher rates
than Industrials.

Adjournment was taken at noon until
Monday.

Navy Attaches Here
Mourn Death of Old

Pals on Submarine
Attaches of the local naval recruiting

office are mourning four personal friends.
dead. In the crew of the submarine F--

sunk In Honolulu harbor.
Lieutenant Alfred 1 Kde, the com-

mander, was a close friend of Lieutenant
Tuyton of the naval recruiting office
here. They were la Annapolis Naval
academy together.

Frank N. Heraog. electrician an ths F-- 4.

was a shipmate of Chief Ysonian High
of trie local recruiting station. They were
together on the Chester.

Unslga Timothy A. Parker and Chief
ilunner's Mste Frank C. Plerard of the
F--4 were clone friends and shipmates
with Uo'sun's Mats IMxun of the local
recruiting station, cn ths cruiser alary-lan- d

two years aau.

Three German Ships
Laden with Iron Ore

Are Sunk in Baltic
STOCKHOLM March H-- Vla Lanoesi I

- Ths Irws la ths Baltic at tUr Ijarmea
iiiiiwn. th Bavaria, tlx Usrmaala and
the k'tenigslwrg. ail laden wtllt Iron era.
is nnjunid tUy la Ua nsmarapof.
So lal fruosratn.

Taa Havana went an a klsreb U with
lis entire rrw Te enjs af lie staking
' rM knowa Ths causa f drtlfw Umi
jI ths etUei '.s are not glrva

observers taking note of the move- -

DUTCH ANGRY OYER

SINKING OF VESSELS
x

Destruction and Seizure of Ships by
'

. Gerauiat Cause Great Indig-- j i

i at Ths HagTie-.-
-- r-- . v

EtrkOEED ULTIMATUM DEN1ID

TTIB ItAQU15. March SAHHi London)

Germany has informed the minister of

the Netherlands at Berlin that the In-

vestigation info the selrure by Oermnrl

submarines of fhe ttitch steamers Zann-Stro- m

and Batavler V has not yet been

concluded. An explanation of these arts
was asked for by the' minister. The ves-

sels In question were seized .while rn-- t

route, to England , and taken into Zee.

brugge. The German government has
sent a special official tn that rort tolni
vestlgato and his report la awaited with
much interest. - ' - s

The minister, has been charged also to
secure from the German, government an
amianatlnn of the sinking on March 23:

Beachy
j hie to near

hurry
for

connected .wltn the government ana nuiy
cognisant of I the action, th
Associated Press there - Was no.
truth-in- , current rumors of ulti-

matum to Germany, but lmmediotely
after the report of of tho
Medea waa received a telegraphic In-

quiry had. been sent to. pprlln. .'
.What is described as the high-hand- ed

of the German submarines
has aroused among ell
classes In Holland, but under the
laration of London, It Is admitted
semi-offici- al German war- -

era to

stancVzeebrugire,
In. danger.

and .Great Britain. It is con-

tended here, do not need to their
prises, as are

observers are the opinion
that Germany, in to avoid
complications, may attribute the capture
of Batavler Zaanatroom
and sinking of the Medea, to
of seal on the part of the commander of
the 8.

Forts of Dardanus
Wrecked and Others

Are Badly Dmagcdln?
PARIS, March now

established that the forts at
have ben destroyed and at
Hahr seriously damaged by

In the says a llava
dispatch from Friday

Sailing engaged In clng
upon ty Turkish artil-

lery at Erenkeul. but the Iwt
Bra said to have lrn l by

ths from battlrshlts
According to a rtspal from Mytib-ne- .

three British and two French warhls
bava anchored In of Smyrna,
with

Liverpool Dockers
Go Back Work

U)NU)N 77 t .

ma la by Nxrttar Kil. hnwr
tha ssul Perfty and lh leaders of tHeir
Italia tha unat.1- -

inuoaly iMuawl lixlay.
t liirkebhsad. dll rw n ou'

ii4 arc I tins oa strraj t.l:j;is

WORK OF RAISING

F-- 4 IS SUSPENDED

AS CABLES TESTED

Grrat Depth Water in Which
Submarine is Sunk Makes Job

of Lifting Very Diffi-

cult One.

HOPE PRACTICALLY ABANDONED

Cnptain Duffy Believes There is a
ri 1 a 1 I

xi arc vnancc oi inc view
Are Still

HOSPITAL STAFF READY ACT

HONOM M'. T. H.. March 27.
The ralslnn of the United. States sub-

marine F-- 4, lost in the water
outHlde Honolulu since early
Thursday, has held up tenipor-- !

j arily while the cables attached to th
I submerged craft are tested.
1 All electrical bunxcr device Is belnn
'
used determine the efficiency of the
fastenings on the submarine.

It is planned to raise the F--4 nearer
the surface, so that divers can be low-

ered to superintend the progress of the

The depth of the water In which
the submarine has been located makes
the work of raising It extremely diffi-
cult.

There is fear that the cables attached j

to tho craft may slip. The work, how-
ever, is progressing slowly.

There Is a report, not confirmed,
that a battery explosion aboard the F-- 4

on March ( caused serious damage.
Admiral Charles B. T. Moors,

commandant of ths naval station, said
the reported accident did not disable the
F-- 4.

I had hearj something about a battery
explosion aboard the F-4- ," he said, "but
It was not serious. It was not considered
of sufficient Importance to be reported.

"The chances ars that If It had been
serious to disable the vessels. It
would have killed some of the men.

"One man was burned slightly, so fsr
as we know. It had no connection with
the present accident."

The California, dispatched
from Pearl Harbor naval station In

l response to a rudlogram, reached the
scene at midnight, but did not begin
work ImmedluUfy. The dredger will work

the Alert, mother ship of the sub--I
flotilla. The pontoon system will

j probably be to raise the F-- 4. Chains
will be passed the boat and stern
of the submerged the dredger
sunk into the water and the chains
tightened. '"The water will than be
pumped out of the dredger, causing It to
rise higher In the water, thus providing
lifting power to raise the submarine.
. The army deportment hospital in
readiness to. receive the of F-- 4

the submarine is raised. Colonel
Kbnrt has placed his hospital and
equipment-a- t the service of the

weather la The moon-llgl- it

facilitated the work during the
night.

Hundred Feet Deep.
Rescue vessels dragging, the bed

grappling hooks chanced upon ths
stricken craft at a of SO0 feet.

fast to the F-- 4, the tug Navajo
and the steamer Makaula to tow
their find they were not certain that It
waa the had hooked to-

ward shallow water.
For more an hour the tug and

the 'steamer straggled with their un- -

wield y burden. Soon afterwards It be--

Hope Practically Abandoned.
WASHINGTON, March 77. Every hour

that passes without favorable from
Honolulu lowers the hope any of
the men In the sunken F-- 4

may be While there Is always the
possibility of life nAval authorities are
agreed that It will be little short of mirac-
ulous If any of the F-4- 's crew should
si.rvlvs their fearful ordeal,

I Secretary Daniels and his aides anx- -

off Head, of the Dutch Steamer. came apparent that It would bo lmpossl-Medea- ,-

bound for London. The ' Medea the submarine enough
waa torpedood by the German submarine i to shore to bring It to the surface and a
C-2- 8. ..... ,' . ,

' call waa sent to the naval station
Netherlands statesman very closely . wrecking ship.
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I miral Moore, the commander of the aub--
ships have a right to sink any vessel: marine notuia. upon which they might
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names were Included In the revised list
of the crew of F-- formerly lived In Ht.
I.i uls, Mo., and Salt Lake City, l'tah, re-

spectively. Mrs. Louisa llersog, mother ;

of Htrtog, lives In alt Lake City. ;

j

Many Victims Have ;

Identified Two as jI
I

Holdup Suspects j

i

The poll, e l!lve lliry huve in custody
the men who have 1 een doing a whole-- !
sol business cli.ilnt, the last three weeks,

rtsns who

The hoil-u- p auiimlt give their names
as Clauds Hosteller end Martin Reardon.

J residing at North Tnrnty-secon- d

I 'Tr'- .7' "rr"tr,i ln tt saloon
I at Twelfth snd Famam streets.

Since liostetter snd Martin were srresled
Froiny u't.in... n. they hsvc In en iden-
tified l.v the following named parties, all
f.f whom t that they have Tieeii the
xl'liii.s of Pie two men:

J. I'. VYiUoii. ti" Roiith Taeiity-fuurlt- i

lrei. rol.Ud of fc.; VV. If. Hudson.
Twenty-se- i olid an llilcugo strtrts. roo-he- d

of W. Theodore Thomus. robbed of
tz Vi, John .mill!, rotdM-- t i; iioih
men aer bound over to I he dIMrh't couit
with ln,n Is filed at II. 0 each.

Italy Buys Horses
on Chicago Market

ClllCAii. March 27 - Two ItsiWne said
to r ! Hi toe lisli. a gavrrnnwnt hew
ha steady bovrrs of kuiars at te
t'X'k er.te h--ra f..r It thinr

it was ldr Heaty
itr l.avra l.aks niada at lstIa.uU, Id, it aaa Uarar

ITALY READY TO

ENTERJONFLICT
All Preparations Completed to Be-fi- n

Hostilities on the Side of
the Allies.

HINT SECOND TRIPLE ENTENTE

HOMK, March 2. Kvery measure
possible has been taken by. the Italian
government preparatory to tho begin
ning of hostilities by Italy on the side
of the allies.

Close observers here of the Ralkan
situation, profess to see indications of
a gradual tendency on the part of the
llulgarlan government to adopt a
policy favorable to tho allies. It Is

believed nulgiirla hopes to act Jointly
In that direction with Italy and Rou-mani- a.

Italy May (all IteaerTlate Home.
LOXIK5X, March ?7.-- Thc Italian con-

sul, says the Times Huenos Ayres corrc-- si

oudent. culled a meeting of the agents
of tho Italian sleonishli) lim s and
warned tho agents to he in rtadiness for
the rojslhlc transorlatlon of 6,(X)
It'll Ian reservists.

"It Is stated." the correspondent adds,
"that unn vessel already has left Huenos
Ayres for Ilrazll to oniburk reservists."

tllianlnns Aaeanlt Iinrnsao,
RO.MK (Via Paris). .March 27.-8- lsty

thousand Albanlun rebels are said to be
engaged In the assault upon Duraiia,
designed to foroe the retirement of i:s-s- ad

Pasha, the Turkish provisional pres
ident. The bombardment of the port con-
tinues and several persons are said to
have been wounded. The residence of
Knead Pasha has been badly damaged by
Shell fire.

I'rlnee fieorsre Hetornai 4n (ireere.
BR1.VDISI. Italy. March S (Via Paris.

Maich IT) Prlnco George of Greece, be-
fore leaving hare today for Athena, de-
clared ho was going home to support his
brother, King Constantino In the stand
he has taken regarding the attitude of
Greece toward the war. Prince George
aald his country must conserve all Its
strength to command Balkan complica-
tions, retain the territory It has con-
quered and hold in check tho ambition of
other nations which would prevent the
extension of Oreck Influence in territories
which historically and racially belonged
ta U.

Turkey Promises to
Give Missionaries

. Of . U. S. Protection
NEW YORK. March !7.-- The grand

vlslnr of Turkey has Issued instructions
to his subordinates that all Inhabitants
of the mob-ridde- n section of Persia. In-
cluding the thousands of Christians In
the vicinity of Urumlah, must be pro-
tected, according to advices received from
the State department today by the Pres-
byterian Board of Foreign Missions.

Ileports from Urumlah made publlo
yesterday announced that the large vil-
lage of Gulpashan had been destroyed,
its men shot and sixty-fiv- e refugees from
French, and American missions hanged.
A massacre Impends, according to this
message.

The communication from the State de-
partment was signed by Robert Lansing,
counselor of the denarement, and waa
written under dote of yesterday. "Mr.
Lansing advises us," said George T. Scott,
assistant of the board,' ''that Ambassador
Morganthau at Constantinople, had com-
municated to the grand vizier the request
of the State dupnrtment for protection
of Americana In the vicinity of Urumlah.
The ' grand vlxlei'S letter expresses the
belief that the reports of outrage there
were Inaccurate and Is said to have In-

formed Mr.' Morgenthaii he would Im-

mediately instruct his subordinates to
protect all Inhabitants of the section in--

! eluding, of course, the Christians. .

"Mr. Morgenthau'g cablegram, the letter'
saidV was dated March 24, but did not

i reach the State department until yester-- I
day, March having been delayed In

' tranclt for tmn Amvm

Mr. Scott added that the board was
not so apprehensive at present as to the
safety of American missionaries In the
district as It had been before."

Four More Bodies
Taken from Debris

VANCOUVER. B. C, March our

additional bodies were recovered yester-
day from the debris of the lundallde at
Brits nnla mine, Howe sound. They were
those of the wile of a mine employe and
their child and two unldentl-- I
fled men. The woman's husband was
buried In the landslide, but waa dug out
alive. Altogether thirty-fou- r bodies have
been recovered. Sluicing has been started
In the hope of securing the remaining
dead.

Weak - March M.'

RUSSIA AGAIN

HOLDS GATES TO

HUNGARY PLAINS

British. Expert Expect Teutonic Al
lies to Make Supreme Effort to

Prevent Invasion of the
Dual Monarchy.

SOME DEPRESSION IN AUSTRIA

Vatican Denies Report Frances Jos-

eph Has Asked It to Intervene
for Separate Peace.

BALKAN STATES STILL ON FENCE

The Day's War News

T4t.It.KI fiOVKHNMKXT has taken
every possible mensnre prepara-
tory t twalnnlna: war a the side
of the allies.

ROM R DISPATCH says that there Is

of nulawrla to adopt poller fa-

vorable to the allien and that the
srovernment hopes to net In essJ
Jnnetlon with Italy nnd Rnsmuts,

ATII KX ntPTCHK" mnr the
Turkish forts at Dsrdssai nnel
Kalld Pahr, on the Dardanelles!
have been destroyed anal thnt bat- -
terles which flacked mine) sweep-er- a

have hern slleneed by two bat.
flesh I pa of the allies'

SWISH KEWSrAPKBS pnbllsh dis-
patches that the Rnaalana have de-

feated the Analrlnns In several en- - '
sraarementa along the front from
nakowlna western tiallrla.
LONDON, March 27. Russia to-

day for the third time holds the gates
to Hungary, and British observers are
virtually united in the expectation
that the Teutonic allies will make a
supreme effort to prevent the forces
of Emperor Nicholas from again
pouring onto the Hungarian plains.

Meager reports from Vienna indi-
cate that there Is soma depression In,
Austria on account of the fall of
Prtemysl, but, on the other hand, the
Papacy denies that this has resulted
In overtures from Emperor Francis
Joseph in an endeavor to obtain the
Intervention of the pope on behalf of
l separata peace.

Ho far. Italy and .the Balkan states are
still stubbornly sitting on the fence,
which position they are liable to main-
tain. In the opinion of a 'notable section
of the British press, until such time that
the fighting In the Dardanelles has pro-

duced definite results.
- The only advance of the allies along
the western front consists of the cap-
ture by Belgian forces of a farm to tho
north of St. Ooorge.

Ih England 'the labor unrest has again
manifested Itself. In this connection the
belief Is growing that the government
soon will take measures to restrict drink-
ing.

In Holland there ts a growing sense ef
Injury over the unfortunate situation of
Dutch shipping, which a leading Nether-
lands paper describes as suffering from
"A competition of Illegality la marine
warfare."

Russia Gains More Advantaaea.
GKNKVA. March S7.-- Vla Paris)-Dispatc- hes

received by Swiss newspapers
continue to emphasise the success of the
Russians In the battle which Is still In
progress In the Carpathians. The strug-
gle In L'Jok and Lupkow passes on March
U Is said to have been particularly dee-pers- te

with heavy tosses tor the Aus-trlan- s.

'

Sanguinary encounters also are re-
ported on the banks of B)a!a (In a branch
of the river Donajec and flowtng in a
northerly direction about midway be-
tween I'rxemysl and Cracow) where Aus- - '
trlan attacks are said to have been re-
pulsed with losses placed at (,000 killed,-wounde-

and missing.
The Russians are credited with auo-cess- es

all along the line of the Pruth.
In Gallcla and Hukowlna, where they dis-
lodged the Austrians from their strong-
est positions.

' tier-m-a a Official Report.
BERLIN, March 77 Ey Wireless to

Sayvlllo.) The German general staff
today gave out a report on the progress
of the fighting, which reads aa follows:

"In the Vosges the French occupied the
top of Hartmann-Wrilerkop- f, on the edgo
of a height held by German troops.

"French aviators yesterday threw
bombs at Batsume and Straussburg with-
out doing any military damage. In Bat-
sume eleven Frenchmen were killed and
twenty-tw- o severely wounded.

"A French aviator was compelled to
(Continued on Page Five, Column Three.)
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